MSP8060
HIGH DENSITY MODULAR SERVER

- Ideal for intelligent edge computing services
- VNFS for VRAN or VBBUS supported
- Tested with OpenStack and Kubernetes
- Support for SRIOV, DPDK, 6WIND
The MSP8060 Series of modular servers enable high density computing with exceptional power efficiency. This allows a large amount of VNFs to run simultaneously on a single platform and reduce operating costs. The MSP8060 is a key modular unit that can be supported within any SYMKLOUD MS2900 or MS1300 Series enclosure to give operators the ability to mix and match various hardware technologies. Its main use cases involve intelligent edge computing services which include virtual network functions (VNFs) for anything from vBBUs to vRAN.

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Features</th>
<th>2 INDEPENDENT XEON D-15XX PROCESSORS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MSP8063: 2x Xeon D-1559, 12 Cores @ 1.5GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MSP8062: 2x Xeon D-1577, 16 Cores @ 1.3 GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MSP8064: 2x Xeon D-1567, 12 Cores @ 2.1GHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memory per processor</th>
<th>UP TO 128GB DDR4 PER PROCESSOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4x DDR4 DIMM sockets, 2 channels @ 2.4 Ghz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Total 128GB using 32GB VLP RDIMMs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage per processor</th>
<th>UP TO 1TB OF STORAGE PER PROCESSOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Dual M.2 for up to 2x 512GB (SATA or NVMe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I/O</th>
<th>1 GBPS ETHERNET PER CPU (TOTAL 2):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4x 10 Gigabit Ethernet Fabric Interface (Data Plane) per CPU (Total 8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>One M.2 SSD up to 480GB per CPU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Server Management**

IPMI v2.0, Extensive sensors monitoring and event generation on thresholds. IPMI over LAN

**SYMLAB**

ASK ABOUT SYMLAB  
A SECURED REMOTE ACCESS EVALUATION LAB  
WWW.SYMKLOUD.COM  
+1 800 387 4223  
CLOUDPLATFORMSOLUTIONS@KONTRON.COM

**SYMKLoud**

MAXIMIZE RACK SPACE  
SCALE CLUSTERS/RACKS  
EFFICIENTLY SAVE ENERGY  
COSTS ON IT/INFRASTRUCTURE  
SIMPLIFY PLATFORM MANAGEMENT

**CORPORATE OFFICES**

**KONTRON CANADA**

4555 Ambroise-LaFortune  
Boisbriand, QC  
Canada J7H 0A4  
Tel.: +1 450 437-5682  
Tel: +1 800-387-4223

**EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST & AFRICA**

Lise-Meitner-Str. 3-5  
86156 Augsburg  
Germany  
Tel.: +49 821 4086-0  
Fax: +49 821 4086-111  
info@kontron.com

**NORTH AMERICA**

9477 Waples Street  
San Diego, CA 92121  
USA  
Tel.: +1 888 294 4558  
Fax: +1 858 677 0898  
info@us.kontron.com

**ASIA PACIFIC**

1-2F, 10 Building, No. 8 Liangshuihe 2nd Street,  
Economical & Technological Development Zone,  
Beijing, 100176, P.R. China  
Tel.: +86 10 63751188  
Fax: +86 10 83682438  
info@kontron.cn